Localization of phospholamban in slow but not fast canine skeletal muscle fibers. An immunocytochemical and biochemical study.
Phospholamban, originally described as a cardiac sarcoplasmic reticulum protein, was localized in cryostat sections of three adult canine skeletal muscles (gracilis, extensor carpi radialis, and superficial digitalis flexor) by immunofluorescence labeling with highly specific phospholamban antibodies. Only some myofibers were strongly labeled with phospholamban antibodies. The labeling of myofibers with phospholamban antibodies was compared to the distribution of Type I (slow) and Type II (fast) myofibers as determined by staining adjacent sections cytochemically for the alkali-stable myosin ATPase, a specific marker for Type II myofibers. All the skeletal myofibers labeled for phospholamban above background levels corresponded to Type I (slow) myofibers. The presence of phospholamban in microsomal fractions isolated from canine superficial digitalis flexor (89 +/- 3% Type I) and extensor carpi radialis skeletal muscle (14 +/- 6% Type I) was confirmed by immunoblotting. Antiserum to cardiac phospholamban bound to proteins of apparent Mr values of 25,000 (oligomeric phospholamban) and 5,000-6,000 (monomeric phospholamban) in sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles from both muscles. Quantification of phospholamban in sarcoplasmic reticulum vesicles from cardic, slow, and fast skeletal muscle tissues following phosphorylation with [gamma-32P] ATP suggested that superficial digitalis flexor and extensor carpi radialis skeletal muscle contained about 16 and 3%, respectively, as much phospholamban as cardiac muscle per unit of sarcoplasmic reticulum. The presence of phospholamban in both Type I (slow) and cardiac muscle fibers supports the possibility that the Ca2+ fluxes across the sarcoplasmic reticulum in both fiber types are similarly regulated, and is consistent with the idea that the relaxant effect of catecholamines on slow skeletal muscle is mediated in part by phosphorylation of phospholamban.